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I N S I D E 

STAYING TOP -OF -MIND 
Most programmers will be dealing with 
diary audience measurement for quite a 

while, and, with that in mind, top -of -mind 
awareness is still among your paramount 
goals. In this week's Management, 
Marketing & Sales section, guest 

columnist Dave Anthony has a five -point 
success plan for building your station's 
top -of -mind foundation. Also this week, 

Irwin Pollack brings you 27 ways you can 

earn thousands more in commissions; 
consultant Tim Moore warns 
decisionmakers against "paralysis by 

analysis "; John Lund offers the fourth part 

of his series on radio marketing on a 

budget; and we have another installment 
of our 60- Second Copywriter series. 
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STREAMING SOLUTIONS 
With years of research and thousands of 
interviews in the can, Edison Media has a 

wealth of knowledge about streaming 
media users - or "streamies," as Edison 

likes to call them. In his CHR/Pop column, 
Tony Novia brings you 28 things you need 

to know about streamies. Speaking of 

streaming, celebrated Triple A station 
KPIG /Monterey is back on the web and 

webcasting. John Schoenberger has all 

the details. 
Pages 28, 92 

IN THE NEWS 

Jeff Garrison becomes KIKK -FM & 

KILT -FM /Houston OM 

Small Webcasters Act stalls in Senate 

KCAF debuts in Dallas with female - 

oriented Talk 

Tim Maranville becomes Dir./ 

Programming Operations for Infinity/ 
Phoenix 
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THIS #1 WEEK 
CHR/POP 

AVRIL LAVIGNE SkBer Boi (Arista) f 
MISSY ELLIOTT Wo-k It (Elektra/EEG) 

111111111 

LL COOL J Luv U Better (De. Jam /IDJMG) 

111111All AC 
RUFF 

FEENDDZZ 

Someone To Lowe You (Epic) 

COUNTRY 
KEITH URBAN Somebody Lke You (Capitol) 

AC 

VANESSA CARLTON A Thousand Miles (A &M/Interscope) 

HOT AC 

AVRIL LAVIGNE Corrplicatec (Arista) 

JAll 
EUGE GROOVE Slam Dunk (Narner Bros.) 

RE 

NICKELBACK Never Again (Roadrunner /IDJMG) 

ACTIVE ROCK 

DISTURBED Prayer (Reprise, 

IOU 
NIRVANA You Know You're Right (Geffen /lnterscope) 

TAME A 
U2 Electrical Storm (Mterscope) 

Cox Radio Severs Its Ties 

With Independent Promoters 
Analyst says others may follow suit, but 

Clear Channel, Emmis have no changes planned 

By JOE HOWARD 
R &R WASHINGTON BUREAU 
thoward@radioandrecords.com 

In a surprising 
move, Cox Radio an- 
nounced last week 
that once its current 
contracts with inde- 
pendent promoters ex- 
pire, its radio stations 
will begin dealing di- 
rectly with record com- 
panies on promotions, 
concerts and other op- 
portunities. 

"The record corn - 
panies have expressed a de- 
sire to work directly with the 
stations, and we are granting 
them their wish," Cox Radio 
President/CEO Bob Neil said. 
"It is our hope that the record 
industry will show its corn - 
mitment by forging even 
stronger ties directly with our 
stations." 

Speaking with R &R on the 

day of the announcement, 
Neil said, "This just gives us 
an opportunity to lead in our 

business. It's an is- 
sue that's extremely 
controversial outside 
the business and 
among the people 
who look at it. 
Hopefully, this is 
just a way to show 
that we're going to 
be more aboveboard 
about the way we do 
business." 
Still, Neil was quick 

to point out that the decision 
wasn't driven by anything 
done by the indies: "No one 
has done anything that we 
wouldn't consider to be ethi- 
cal. We certainly wish them 
no ill." 

Neil also said that Cox Ra- 
dio management was fully 

Neil 

COX/See Page 19 

R &R EXCLUSIVE 

RateTheMusic Survey 

Ranks Format Leaders 
Pink, Nelly among top artists 

BY ANTHONY ACAMPORA 
R&R DIRECTOR/CHARTS 
aacampora@radioandrecords.com 

In a recent groundbreaking 
study released by RateThe 
Music.com, a division of Media - 
base 24/7, superstars Pink (CHR/ 
Pop), Nelly (CHR/Rhythmic), 
Matchbox Twenty (Pop /Alter- 
native -Hot AC) and Incubus 
(Alternative) were among the big 
winners in the company's Na- 
tional Artist Analysis Reports. 
Also finishing first in their re- 
spective formats were Elton John 
(AC), Kenny Chesney (Country) 
and Ozzy Osboume (Rock). 

RateTheMusic took the 80 
most -played artists in each for- 
mat and asked respondents to 
grade each artist on a scale of 

Nelly Pink 

one to five, five being best. 
Scores above a 3.00 indicate a 
more positive than negative re- 
sponse. Respondents were also 
asked whether they wanted to 
hear the artists more or less on 
their favorite radio station. 

See Page 27 
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People Meter Introduction 
Put Off Until At Least 2004 

Arbitron slated to conduct dual test in 

Philly next year; Hispanic testing is underway 

BY RON RODRIGUES 
R &R EDITOR -IN -CHIEF 
ronr@radioandrecords.com 

ATLANTA - In the on- 
going saga of the Por- 
table People Meter, 
Arbitron's efforts to 
win over two reluctant 
but key constituents 
means that introduction 
of the PPM has been put 
off at least until 2004. 

Arbitron's top execu- 
tives made the announce- 
ment at the RAB board of direc- 
tors meeting here last week. They 
said that continued research nec- 

Mo rris 

essary to bring in Nielsen 
Media Research as a TV 
partner, as well as re- 
search requested by the 
radio industry, caused the 
delay. The RAB board 
consists of senior execu- 
tives or CEOs represent- 
ing the vast majority of 
Arbitron's subscribers. 

Arbitron President/ 
U.S. Media Services 
Owen Charlebois out- 

lined the research projects his 
company has scheduled: 

MORRIS /See Page 19 

Summer Ratings Keep Rollin' 
Drop in L.A.'s Spanish shares is addressed 

BY ADAM JACOBSON 
R &R RADIO EDITOR 
ajacobson@radioandrecords.com 

Chalk up another victory for 
Infinity's WBZ /Boston. The 
News/Talker finished No. 1 in 
the market's summer 2002 
Arbitron results and enjoys a 

2.7 -share lead over Greater Me- 
dia AC WMJX, now in second 
place. WBZ climbed 8.1 -8.2 in 

the survey; WMJX rose 5.3 -5.5. 
Meanwhile, Infinity's WCCO/ 

Minneapolis is the king of the 
Twin Cities - thanks to Min- 
nesota Twins baseball. News/ 
Talk 'CCO surged 8.7 -10.7 in 
the summer book, surpassing 
ABC's Classic Rock KQRS for 
top honors. 

RATINGS /See Page 12 

San Francisco Dallas -Ft. Worth 
Station (Format) Sp '02 Su '02 Station (Format) Sp '02 Su '02 

KGO-AM (N/T) 6.2 6.5 KKDA -FM (Urban) 6.2 6.4 

KOIT-A/F (AC) 4.0 4.8 KPLX -FM (Country) 5.8 6.0 

KMEL-FM (CHR/Rhy) 3.8 4.3 KIND -FM (Reg. Mex.) 5.5 4.5 

KCBS-AM (News) 4.3 4.1 WBAP -AM (N/T) 3.8 4.4 

KSFO-AM (Talk) 4.6 3.9 KSCS -FM (Country) 3.8 4.3 

COMPLETE RESULTS FROM 10 

ALL MARKETS, ALL THE TIME: 

MAJOR MARKETS: PAGE 18 
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Art Bell Says `Good Night,' 
But Not `Goodbye' 
IL Late -night talker will leave Coast to Coast 

at the end of this year 
BY AL PETERSON 
R &R NEWS/TALK/SPORTS EDITOR 
apeterson@radioandrecords.com 

In a scenario sure 
to inspire feelings of 
deja vu, late -night 
Talk legend Art Bell 
announced this week 
that, for the second 
time in two years, he 
will exit as the host 
of Premiere Radio 
Networks' nationally 
syndicated Coast to 
Coast. 

It was just over a year and 
a half ago that Bell returned 
to the Coast to Coast micro- 
phone following his first re- 
tirement. When he left the 
show then, he said his well - 
publicized family problems 

would no longer allow him to 
maintain the balance he need- 
ed between his personal and 

professional lives. 
Consequently, on 

April 27, 2000 an 
emotional Bell signed 
off for what both he 
and his listeners be- 
lieved would be the 
final time as Talk ra- 
dio's guide to the 
world of the paranor- 
mal and things that go 
bump in the night. 

In the months immediately 
following Bell's exit Coast to 
Coast suffered not only audi- 
ence erosion, but also the loss 
of several key affiliates. Then, 
in February 2001, Premiere 

See Page 16 

Bell 

Same -day Arbitron results: www.radioandrecords.com 




